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MEN, WOMEH, AND_1THINGS IN CENERAL
The situation in the Soudan grows hourly inùre serf ous, not

merely for the British troops on the Nule, but for ifhe British Gel'-
crnirent athomne. At this writing the fate of Sir OZtajird North-
cote's motion of censure is uncertain, but -unlcss the Parnellites vote
solidly against Mr. Gladstone the motion will fail, and fâÏlurc now
means failure for tl e session which has just begun. l'bc Govern-
ment have apparently been driven to undertake the task of-to use
General Gordon's expression-"ý sinashing the Mahidi," and Mr. Glad-
stone NýjlI have to sec that the work is done in no lf-licarted w'ay.
To texaporize now would be te needlessly prolong the %var and sacrifice
lives unnecessarlly. The war must be conductcd on a considerable
saie; the Goverrnic-nt have admitted as xmcl, and if Parliaient
takes them at their wvord now they 'will be allowed another trial.
This means that, the session wili once more be devoed to houle iii-
stead of foreign affairs, for no expedition can bc undertakei agrainst
Khartoumn until auturnn, by Nwhich tixne there ivili bc a railwvay for
some distance inland from Suakim towéard Berber. It seenîs frorn
recent, reports that General Buller wilI be able to niake his way
back te Korti without mueh danger, except from bad 'water and
sharp-shootcrs, and the Mahdi is net likely te trust lus arnay te the
desert between Kort-i anxd Gabut across which Huiler is retreating.
Wolseley wvill be able to hold bis own at Korti if it is theught de-
sirable te do so, but it is bard te sec wvhat would be gained by re-
nîaining, there. The troops xnight as wvelt 1 e retireil te Egypt pro-
per, until the time ceaxes for un advance on the new line of opera-
tiens

Should Gladstone prove once more toe strongly intrenchcd' te
be dislodged by a motion of censure, it is not likely that his tenure
of office wvill bc again seriously threatenced. The redistribution bill
will probably bo passcd Nvith as nuch specd as possible, and both
parties wilI prepare tejump Niagara. The newv constituencies and
the new elcetorate arc alike uncertain, and the attention and curies-
ity of the whole civihized werld ivill bc carnestly dircctcd to the
conflict. The chances scea te be in favor of the Liberals, and cape-
cially of the advanced wing led by Mr. Chamberlain. In a recent

speechl to bis censtitulents hie replied %vith great effect te those wvlio
hlau eolndionmntedl huai fur colansi tteraxîces. Die devote'l a
large part ofI lus speech te proving thatt the poor under the pesent
fiscal sytîupay on the aLveraige a larger propeortioni of thoir unleomie
in the shapc of tax"s than the ricu do, tlie ratio beixîg 7.ý per cent.
to 6 per cent. lu1 otiier wordst, wlîile his pour' neighibors pay 7ý
cents in taxes eut of every dollar they etuia INr. Cabcliîpays,

of afEiis if it i curcctly, deberi1aud, and Nkr. Clianuùcrlaiua'q protest
agaaniist it will apa vitlî greait fui-ce te the vast nlajority of the

origC141sses-kiL the mlore so LestiUlb lie is hlillsel! a i'eillthy

The otiier chic£ tepie ef his speech wvas the land question, and
in dealing- Nith it hie haudled it once nuare iii a unanner calculated
te ivin trio newv votes te his suplport. Fer what lio bad previously
said lbu lia( been taken somnew'hat te task, by Mlr. (2esceiu in Edin-
burga. Mr. Gosehien is a Couservatîve-Litucral who is looking te
eue0 of the four divisions of Edinili'urghl for a ueonstituency, and
nothing coud2 more ecarly showv the divided, state of theo Lîberal
plary titn a comuparisort betweeîî lbis sýpeutdi ani Mr. Chailnberlain's.
Tlheo Itter inmay bu trtustcd, luowvee', te d,.fend hiisell', aitd blis de-
nuuncintion of gaint, laws, of laws uf 'lntail and pritieogenliture, and
ef wvould-be social tyrautis of the Winis strip wvill strike a l e-
sponsive (-bord iii tlîe nationîal leart. Iii spite ef theo inilit.ary, spi rit
whlieh now and tien gains a teilporary ascendtincy, the unajority of
the British people arc oppoed te anlything like wars of conquest,
and the new deooracy wvill seoou leatrii tlîat there are uvays of se-
curinc a better di1 vision of the land of the country anion"g the people
.%\.uo dweil upuix its surface. 'fhi laaadI-uwvners whlo îîeglet thuir
dlutie-S wii only ha.sten a social change wlu.cli is probably ilnuvit4blo.

The Britishi Gevernitient lest a goed opportunity of doingy a
grraceful thing the. other day, when thev refuscd Johin Be3yl0
O'Reilly lwlve tecene te Miontreal te lecture te acharitable asso-
ciation. O'Rcilhy, whcen a yeunlg nait, was coluvicted of highl trea-
son in 1866, and was sentenccd te a long terni of imuprisonnlent. In
1869 lie escaped and fled te Boston, wvhere lie ,oon, at la MeOce, rose
te distinction as a. joi2rialist and lecturer. Bis ceîuuing te Canada
could have donc neo harmn te .any eule, anud when hie maide formaI ap-
plication te the llritishl Goverumiient te be allovud te do se, the
giving of rcady and graietfui consent weould have terided te snueoth
awav irritation iinstenal of iinereilsing it. 'lhe ('anadian Govertinwnt
w-hen applied to l'or permission, readily gave it, but wvhen the
haonte axithuorities refused te gruarantee Mr. U'IteiIiy against arrest,
the projected lecture hiad o! course te ho abandoned. Surely it would
be botter te draw semne distinction between t lan ie linui,
axîd eue like tJ'Donovan Riossa.

Speaking ef O'Donevan, the question lias been raised wvhether
lie didt net hatve hlimself shot, with a view~ te future finarcial
operaLibns ini the capaeity of a miartyr. it is moere likely that his
would-he riesasalîxi is a pe)Cî50fe strong feeling, Nvhio hatd beconme a
ionomnlaniauc on the dynamite question, and thueuglut that ridding the
%'erld of a innster weould be a righteous net. After ail it is
probably iii titis direction that Nuc xmust, look for chccks 011 assassu-
nation. Operators iii dynamnite arc bard te dis2oer, and their
indiscriiniate attacks on people ' wao have 11e siîus te axusier for,
eveu frein thec niost extreiume Irish Nationalist peint cf v'iew, are
very e'cnqperating. In the far west, NN'huen the amni (if the laîv
fa net sufliciently strong Vl) repress herse tliieves, the settlers resort
to lynching, and on the saine principle the assw-ssinators are sure te
ho assassiniated -wheilever pubic opinion is suflicientiy areused te
applauti the (led(.

Wiashiingyten's monument uvas coiiipILtedl and dcdicatcd a few
days tigo on his birthiday aninivcrsa.ry. lt titis connectioii it isc-
treniely interestin.i te rend Mr'. Gladst4ines opinion of Getieral,
WVasliiiuuroî. Iau rcp)ly te ii que.stion frein ail Aunerican journalist
in Londonm, Mr. Gliiltunie sayb, eNcltding, the hast hli rentury
freux lbis cetiinatc. "If aîuîeng ail the pdtassupplie(l hy hfs;tom.y
for public chuaracters cf cxtraordiîîary îiltamdpurity 1 saw oee
higher titan ail the .rest, and if I wvere roquired at a nioment's no-


